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In order to study he Hect of ethionine alone on e 
cells, actively growing lture was treated with ethioni 
as follows: 4 ml of min· al salts medium (K2HPO, 0.7%; 
i\H~Cl 0.5%; MgSO1 7 20 0.02%; );aCl 0.01 % and 
glucose 1.0%) con ining different levels of ethionine 
ranging from zero (control) to 16 mg/ml in broad test 
tubes was inocul ted with 0.5 ml cell suspension from 
exponential gro th phase co taining 108 cells/ml. The 
tubes were fix ti at an angle 45° and agitated in a 
reciprocatory aker at 30°C for days. It has previously 
been observe that in the presenc of even low levels of 
ethionine (i .. , 1 mg/ml) the culture. howed a growth lag 
of about 4 ays and the cells which gr \\' after this period 
were cnti ely resistant to inhibitory lev s (i.e., io mg/ml) 
of ethio me. Hence, after 4 davs of incu tion, when the 
growth was not yet evident in- the above bes, the cells 
were •ashed twic;e with physiological salin and plated 
out n malt agar for viable count and ob rvation of · 
mu ants. Auxotrophy was scored by plotting t colonies 
o minimal salts and rnalt agar media. It coul be seen 

Effects of Magnetic Field on Inflammation 

Treatment of some rheumatic and inflammatory 
diseases by magnetic fields is common in Japan as a 
home therapy. A series of experiments on the biological 
effects of magnetic fields have been done mainly in the 
Soviet Union. These were summarized in two recent 
monographs 1• 2 • It was poin\ed out that magnetic fields 
had some influence on inflammation. Bnt the anti
inflammatory effects of magnetic fields has not been 
assessed in the usual experimental modes widely used. ,ve 

Ta hie I. Effects of magnetic field on carrai;ccnan edema in .rats 

Time after carrageenan 
injection (h) 

1 
2 
4 
6 

lncrease in paw \"Oiume (% ±SC:)• 

Control 

37.0 ± 2.S 
4:1.5 ± 3.6 
66.4 ± 4.1 
65.l ± 3.0 

In magnetic field 

24.5 ± 2.6• 
34.6 ± 2.4 
48.9 ± 2.1 b 

43.8 ± 2.i• 

•Average ,·alues for 14 animals. 'P < 0.01 in relation to control. 

from data in Table II that cell inactivation was propor- ,;tXL, )-

tional to ethionine concentration. It could be further · / 9 7 ~ 
seen that both petite colrmics and auxotroph were 
scored only for the ethionine treated cells, their requcn- · 
cies in both cases being proportional to ethi nine con-
centration. Auxotrophs were, however, fo 1d only in 
those cultures treated with ethionine at oncentration 
higher than 8 mg/ml. Although a number f various other • 
types of colony variants were observe on the ethionine 
plates (Figure) or in the ethionine t ated cultures, for 
convenience of counting only the · etite colonies were 
considered. 

The above observations indic ed that ethionine was 
mutagenic to chndida lipolytic , when to be in confact 
with the cells for a fairly lo " period of 4 days. ?-lost 
conventional chemical mu gens such as mustards, 
alkane sulphonic esters etc have, however, been known 
to be mutagenic at nor al dose levels by very much 
shorter durations of cc tact with the microbial cells. 
Several factors such s possible chemical change iii 
ethionine, ·permeabili _·. site of interaction with the cell; 
cellular components tc., will be of interest for understand
ing the mechanis of ethionine mutagenesis in this 

,stem. 

hionine, was found to induce auxotrnphic 
lorry variants in Candida lipolytica after 

ntact with the cells. 

R. JoSEPH 5 and B. SIKYTA 

Depa,·t, 11ent of lmical :1lic,·obiolor:;y, Czechoslovali 
A cad my of Scienc _ Institute of Microbiolor:;y, . 
B;,d jot•ickd 270, Pra · • 4-lfrc (Czechoslc::allia), 
24 uly 1974. 

nological Research Institute, 
Mysore-570013, India. 

tested the effects of a magnetic field on carrageenan 
edema and adjuvant-induced arthritis in rats. 

Carrageenan edema test: random-bred male rats of 
the \\'istar strain weighing about 160 g were used. They 
were housed in 2 cages, and fed with the i;ame food and 
running water, in a laboratory at a temperature of 20°C. 
The animals in each c;,ge were divided jnst before the 
experiments into 2 groups, one for the magnetic tre;itment 
and the other for controls .. .\ 0.1 ml of 1 % carragC'cnan 
(Viscarine 402) suspension in saline was injected in the 
subplantar region of the left hindpaw. The volume of the 
left hindpaw was measured before and 1, 2, 4 and 6 h 
after the carrageenan injection according to VAN AR~IAN 

et al. 3 • 

AdjU\·ant-induced arthritis: random-bred male rats 
of the Sprague-Dawley strain aged from 8 to 10 weeks 
and ,•.-eighing about 220 g were used. The method of 
feeding and grouping of the animals were as described 

1 :M. F. BARSOTH\", 1:/iological Fifccts of Magndic Fields ( l'knum 
Press, Xew York, London 1969), \"OJ. 2. 

• .-\. S. PRESSMAS, Elcct,,:mtagnctic Fields and Life (Plenum Press, 
1'e"· York, London 1970) . 

3 C. G. VAS ARMA!<, J. Pham1. e:,;p. Ther. 750,328 (1965). 
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,// .· Table II. Effects of magnetic field on adjU\·ant-induced arthriiis in rat,• 

EXPERIES11A 31/12 

Pay, after· 
adjnvant injection 

14 

Treatment 
days 

0 

Hindpaw\'olumein ml• 
(%increase± SE) c 

Control M.F.• 

2.45 (0) 2.56 (0) 

.-\rthriti.; .s.c-,re 0f fortpa'-v 
(;core:::: SE)' 

Contrc,I \LF.• 

0 0 

B0dy wei.5bt gain 

(%)' 

Control ~l.F.• .· 

0 0 

18 4 3.84 (60.0 ± 8.2) 3.72 (47.0 ± 5.0) 3.3:::: 0.39 2.4 ± 0.24 2.0 4.5' 

21 7 3.67 (52.6 ± 7.4) 3.38 (33.7 ± 4.4)' 3.4 :::::: 0.43 2.5 ± 0.48 4.1 s.sr 

•Average values for 10 rats. •Average values for both paws. <\'alues rclati,·e to those of trtatment day 0. 0 0 !\one; 1 mild; 2 moderate; 

3 severe; 4 very severe. 0 M.F. Magnetic field. 'P < 0.05 in relation to control. 

in the carrageenan edema test. A dose of 0.1 ml of liquid 
paraffin (Merck, Germany) containing 0.6 mg of heat
killed Mycobacterium butyricum (Difeo) was injected 
intradermally into the basal part of the tail. The volume 
of the hindpaws was measured as described above. The 
arbitrary arthritis score in the forepaws was also recorded. 

\.

, Treatment by a magnetic field: An apparatus to 
produce a 50 Hz alternating magnetic field was provided 
by Kawasaki Electric Industry Co., Ltd., Yushima 3, 

Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo. The_ intensity of the magnetic field 
was about 1,200 gauss in a wooden cage where the animals 
were placed. The control animals were _also placed in the 
box, but the current was not switched on. The temperature 
in both the boxes was adjusted to about 20 °C. In the 
carrageenan edema test, the rats were placed in the 
magnetic field for 3 h from just after the carrageenan 
injection. In the experiment of adjuvant arthritis, the 
rats were treated in the magnetic field for 3 h every day 
from 14 days after the adjuvant injection. 

As shown ·in Table I, the carrageenan edema in the 
treated group was significantly suppressed as compared 
with that in the control group. The behavior of the 
treated rats was like that of control animals. 14 daYs 
after the adjuvant injection, the rats' hindpaws h;d 
swollen moderately (about 2.5 ml). As shown in Table II, 

the swelling increased further for the next 4 days and 
then decreased gradually. The effects of the magnetic 
field on adjuvant-induced arthritis are summarized in 
Table IL The arthritis in forepaws was not seen after 
14 clays, but was intense after 18 and 21 days in the 
control animals. As summarized in Table II, the arthritis 
in the hind- and fore-paws in the rats exposed to the 
magnetic field was weaker than that in the controls. ~o 
changes in behavior were observed in either group, and . 

the body weight gain was greater in the treated group· 
than in the controls. It should be clarified whether or not 
the effects of the magnetic field on adjuvant arthritis 
are onlv· due to its anti-inflammatorv effects. 

. .\s de-;:cribed above, the alterna'ting magnetic field 
used in this study has an anti-inflammatory effect in rats. 
LJKHACHEV 4 reported thc.t the action of a constant magne
tic field on eent:::-al ne0·0u~ s~·stem led to a rapid normal
ization of erythrocyte s<:-dirnrntation rate in experiments 
with turpentine-induce.d int12mmation in rabbits. DEGA:S 5 

used magnetic fields in the treatment of traumatic edema. 
in humans. The mechanisras of the biological effects of 
magnetic field were di_-,cussed als0 by LIKHACHE\' and 
other inve.--tigators, but the mechanism of anti-inflamma
tory effects observed in this study is as yet unknown. 

~fe,_.......,,f-1 " 7 /, ) 
Szmmzary. The effects of a 51) Hz~ magnetic field on \. l:i.co(i 

experimentaHy-induced inflammation m rats were studied. 
Carrageenan edema was inhibited significantly by 
e:-.-posure to magnetic field for 3 h. Adjuvant-induced 
arthritis in rats was also suppressed b · the ma211etic 
field. 

Y. ::\_,f IZt:SHBIA, I. AKAOKA and . . J 
Y- :'.\ISHIDA 6 ___-/ 

Department oi 1.We.dicine and Physical Therapy, 
Faculty of ]lfedicii;e, U11i:·ersity of Tokyo, 
B11nkyo-k1,, Tokyo (japan 113'J, 30 June 1975 

4 .-\. l. LIKF.ACHEV, Bic,i,:,gical Eff£cts of Mag11etic Fields (Plenum 

Press, ~ew York, Ltmdon 1%9), vol. 2, p. 137. 
5 I. L. DEGE", Orotop, TraYm. Protez. 11, 4i (19i0). 
< The authoro. wi~h to tba'1k th" fi:a..-a.saki Electric Jndu,try Co., 

Ltri.: io~ pro,"lding the megn-=:tic field appar-atus . 

Energy Linked Ion Accumulation in 1itochondria from Alloxan Diabetic Rats 

vVe reported earlier 1 that the maximal respira: ·on rate, 
stimulated by ADP or Ca + 2, is lower in mitochond · frr;m 
diabetic animals (diabetic mitochondria) than in n . al 
mitochondria, but the total amount of ATP producea ·,r 

Ca +2 accumulated will eventually equal that for norm a 
mitochondria. These results appeared to be an ion related 
phenomenon. It is known that variations in cellular K-

~- \ and Ca+2 contents do affect many cellular processes 2-
4

• 

: The purpose of this study was to compare ion accumula-
k t!on in normal and diabetic mitochondria for the first 

f time. 
\ Mitochondria were isolated from livers of normal and 

l •A alloxan diabetic rats as described preYiously 1. Ionic con-

{ \ ;, \ 

~ 

tents were determined 2.s described by ?IL.\Ll31CA and 

l. Ion contents in a resting state. After isolation in 
0.25 Ni sucrose foe no;-;:J;al and dia oeric mitocbond,ia con
tained similar amounts of xa~. 6. 7 and i.8 nmoles/mg pro
~ein; K+, 82.0 and 85. 7 ;:;moles/mg protein; ~1g+2, 63.0 and 
5 nmoles/mg protein; and Ca +2, 10.0 and S.6 nmcilesimg 
prot ·n. respectiYely. These are similar to literature \·alues, 
under s ilar isolatirm conditions, for normal mitochon
dria 5 • 6 • 

2. Ionic con ·nts 2.fter 3.0 mJf ca~2 incubation ,\·ith 
respiratory subst te a.1d .-\TP present. After a 20 min 
incubation with 3.0 ;Jf Ca+2 the diabetic and normal 


